The Global Containers Shipping Market has seen a significant gap between demand and supply growth:

- **Demand Growth**:
  - 2004-2009: +10%
  - 2010-2016: +19%
  - 2016-2018: +20%

- **Supply Growth**:
  - 2004-2009: +9%
  - 2010-2016: +14%
  - 2016-2018: +12%
TODAY OUR CLIENTS

Our transport logistics link in the following 20 countries:
- Belgium
- Belgium
- China
- Finland
- Germany
- Great Britain
- Lithuania
- Netherlands
- Norway
- Singapore
- South Korea
- Spain

Via deep sea ports.
MART PORT Project
in Old City Harbour

- A traffic flow management solution
  organizing pre-check-in, check-in and line
  management for ports with multiple ferry
  operators by providing holistic and easy-to
  understand service for people with trucks and cars

- Improving passenger experience and reducing
  environmental impact.

- Developed in cooperation with:

  NORTAL
  
- Tight cooperation with:
  Viking Line
  of Kiel and nearby
  ports
How to get more out of your existing resources

Learn from the big ones
One Belt One Road
A chance for economical growth
AEO Certified Companies within the European Union

15,313 AEO certified companies within the EU

1. Germany - 6094
2. Netherlands - 1538
3. Italy - 1217
4. Poland - 818
5. UK - 601
6. Estonia - 31

Source: https://ec.europa.eu/taxation_fiscal_policy/eu_customs/types/aeo
Recognizing Social and Environmental Responsibilities in Making Strong Contributions Towards Economy Growth

Freeport of Riga Authority
Geographical range of the Port of Gdansk’s natural hinterland
About Private LandlordShip

- More optimal spends on the economy of the most efficient
- All new tenancies to limit the growth of rents and voids
- Mandatory P+1 standard 100% standards
- Uptake to 10% and accelerate 30 days
- Exit, no right to rent, and end of regime
- Contact and site infrastructure remediated for 75% now, 2020